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Tl IE MAD llATTE R 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the s unlmer s eme s tcr 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O! Box 2503, New Westminster,B.C. 
EJitor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
The following book was received by 
Douglas College Purchasing Dept. 
11 PSYCHO DIETETICS 11 by Dr.E.Cheraskin 
and Dr.W.M.Ringsdorf,Jr. with Arline 
Brecher- from Stein and Day Publishers, 
New York. 
A Packing Slip marked 1 Paid 1 was enclosed 
however, the name of the person who 
• ordered the volume is missing. 
Please contact 521-4851, Local 223/274 
if this book belongs to you. 
NOTE: US$ VERSUS CAN$ 
********************** 
All College Requisitioners 
If you are contemplating ordering supplies 
or equipment from a U.S. supplier, you 
must add 10% to the US$ value to arrive 
at the comparable Can$ value which will 
be charged to your account when the goods 
are received and paid for. 
****************************************** 
FOR RENT 
$185.00 a month. Jan. lst. Brand new 
furnished studio suite with balcony for 
rent to responsible adult(s). Located 
on Fraser Hwy. & l52nd. in Surrey. For 
viewing call 588-3773 after 6 p.m. 
RE: Change of Name 
I would like to announce the fol-
lowing name change, as of December, 
1977: 
Tricia Daum (formerly Tamburi) 
Assistant Librarian, Surrey 
campus. 
!!! MISSING!!! 
From the Coquitlam Campus: 
1 TRANSIT 
1 LEVEL 
l TRIPOD 
1 LEVELLING ROD 
The borrower is requested to return 
the equipment to Lloyd Pond C 525-9211, 
Local 22) right away as it must be 
returned to U.B.C. soon. 
SPRING AND SUMMER CALENDAR OF EVENTS 1978 
The new Spring and Summer issue of British 
Columbia Calendar of Events is being pre-
pared now for 1978. 
Soon you will be receiving a questionaire 
to list events, dates and locations of-
Art Exhibits, Bazaars, Craft and Hobby 
Displays, Dog Shows, Equestrian Events, 
Festivals, Regattas, Flower Shows, High-
land Games, Sports Events, Square 
Dancing, Musical Entertainment, Variety 
Shows, Plays, etc., taking place in your 
area during the mondths April - September 
1978. 
As British Columbia is celebrating the 
Captain Cook Bicentennial in 1978 we urge 
you to take advantage of the increased 
attention on our province, when more 
visitors than ever are expected in B.C. 
The final date to submit event listings 
for the calendar will be January 20th, 
so take advantage of this early notice and 
start preparing your listings now! 
Debbie Buick, 
Travel Counsellor 
Province of British 
Columbia 
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"=ROM David R. Williams 
RE LIBRARIES HOURS BETWEEN TERMS 
Please note the following changes 
in the ·Libraries' regul a r schedu les : 
Dec. 23: 
uec . 26 & 27: 
Dec. 28, 2 9, 30: 
Jan. 1 & 2: 
Jan. 3 - 13: 
Jan. 16: 
open unt i l 12:00 noon 
c losed (St atut ory holidays) 
closed - please contac t 
your Campus Li br a rian for 
special ar rangements if yo u 
need Library access . 
closed 
open re gul ar inte rsession 
hours: 9:00 a .m. - 5 : 00p.m., 
closed Sa turdays. 
resume regular insession 
Library hours. 
"The school should fi le a counter-
suit charging student malprac tice. Educa-
tion is not like medicine where one person 
places his life in the han ds of another . 
Education is a shared opportunity. Fail-
ure to accept the opportunity is a per-
sonal tragedy and a blow to society. No 
matter how fancy the lawyers talk, it ' s 
not the result of someone else's regl i gence. " 
Pl ease commen t. - X.L.Q. 
DEAR X.: A l ow blow to that edito rialist. 
We 11 said. 
------------- ---- --------
Me d a I i s t s k i s 
S40 binding . 
525- 921 I Loc. 
- For Sa le-
- 195 em . wi t h Sa lomon -
Ask i ng $35 . Phone 
3 1. 
\ '::::::,. • u :::tQ.! TO ALL COLLEGE PERSONNEL 
DRW/gb David R. Williams. FROM David R. Williams 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Will you please comment 
onan--edftorialthat appreared on a St. 
Petersburgh, Fla., paper? Here is a con-
densed ve rs i on : 
"Now the lawyers have invented ed-
ucational malpractice. Two school districts 
have had civil suits filed against them 
for 'negligence' because they graduated 
students who cannot read. 
"Educational ma lp ractice suits as-
sume that parents and students can shrug 
off respon sibility for learning. The 
idea is 'Enroll 'em and forget 'em.' At 
the a02 vf six the parents turn over their 
kids to the schools and if they aren't 
well-educ ated when they pick them up at 
age 18, well - 'see you in court! • 
"One malpractice suit involved a 
child who received special small-group 
instruction as earl; as the second grade. 
In high school he was ssigned to indi-
vidual tutoring. His attendanc2 record 
was poor. His junior year he flunked 
every course accept carpentry . He grad-
uated illiterate. Now his parents are 
suing the school for malprac t ice. 
RE CHRISTMAS LIBRARY CLOSING, 
DECE:~·IBER 28, 29 & 30 
Please be advised that all College 
Libraries will be closed and there will 
be no regular library service between 
Christmas and New Years. The 2 1/2 day 
closure has been effected in order to 
allow s taff to use up accumulated over-
time . Ful l service will resume Tuesday, 
January 3rd. 
I f your work would be adversely 
a f fec ted by this closure, special arrange-
ments will be made. Please contact your 
Campus Lib r arian. 
Cheers, 
DRW/ gb David R. Williams . 
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